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Abstract 
On the basis of operability principle, this paper establishes the costing frame for environmental cost, then analyzes 
environmental cost for disposing special pollutants in synthetic leather industry , further calculates the practical 
benefit from recycling economy, studies the practical difficulties of realizing industry upgrade, and finally puts 
forward corresponding suggestions. 
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1. Introduction 
As a new polymeric material, synthetic leather is  an important material for making shoes, bags , 
suitcases and decorations. Synthetic industry is also an important component of plastic industry in China. 
The advent and development of synthetic leather make up the shortage of inadequate natural leather. W ith 
the advancement and application of new processes and technologies, synthetic leather develops an 
advantage unparalleled by natural leather in aspects of variety, design and color, style, price and 
performance. En joying with its advantages of universal application, low cost and high profitability in  
industry, however, synthetic leather brings considerable pollut ion, which is presented by the fact that in 
the past decade the said industry has shifted in succession from European and American developed 
countries to China mainland and other places. After rap id development in the past over ten years, China 
now has become a big trading country in manufacturing, consuming, importing and exporting worldwide 
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synthetic leather. Despite of its tremendous market demand and sizable profit, synthetic leather after all 
indeed pollutes to certain extent. This paper intends to make use of environmental d isposing cost 
accounting to study current environmental pollution status of synthetic leather, analyze pract ical 
difficult ies confronting in the process of reducing environmental cost in synthetic industry, and finally  
puts forward countermeasures and suggestions specific to the acceleration of transformation and upgrade 
of synthetic leather industry.  
2. Environmental cost analysis on synthetic leather industry  
2.1. Environmental cost accounting mode 
Environmental cost metering is the core content regarding environmental cost accounting, which is to 
use certain metering unit and method to measure the environmental cost and transform them into 
environmental data expressed in monetary means. The key  factor to measure environmental cost is the 
suitable choice of measuring mode. Based on analysis on content of environmental expenditure and 
nature of environmental cost, academic circle comes into the concordant conclusion that the metering 
mode of environmental cost will be different from that of traditional accounting. As to expenditure items 
occurring within  market  system, the cost metering can  be determined by the market  and can choose to 
apply several metering modes of t raditional accounting according to different situations. Whereas as to 
environmental expenditure items without historical prices or market values, their costs can’t be 
determined or haven’t been determined direct ly by the market. Their cost metering mode s usually adopt 
the following methods: protection cost method, restoration cost method, shadow price method,  shadow 
item method, and market replacement method etc. [1-5] According to current process of theoretical research 
on environmental cost, this paper holds that the above said modes basically conform to current demands. 
Nonetheless, environmental issues have characteristics such as definite publicity, risk and benefit 
potentiality and obscurity, which bring fo llowing difficult ies to evaluate environmental cost: vagueness of 
the subject of environmental resource, high technicality and complexity of environmen t issues and so on. 
Therefore, in v iew of long development of environmental cost accounting and seriousness and urgency of 
environmental protection, it is necessary to open mind to research for metering method more liable for 
operation and with emphasis on practice. Frame for evaluating and analyzing environmental cost of 
synthetic leather industry designed by this paper is showed as fig.1.  
2.2. Environment cost and recycling benefit analysis 
Cost of governing synthetic leather environment exists mainly in three processes: production process, 
recycling and waste treatment. Due to space limitation, this paper commences from these three processes 
with specific pollutant, establishes operable calculating mode and evaluates cost of environment 
management and benefit generated by waste recycling. 
(1) PU synthetic leather environmental cost and recycling benefit analysis 
At present environment cost account of PU synthetic leather is most representative with huge 
management difficu lty and high cost input. Take a typical  existing PU synthetic leather factory for 
example: PU synthetic leather production consists of two wet production lines, two dry production lines 
and one post-processing production line. During the first phase of the program, about RMB1.2 million is 
invested one time in dry and wet production lines, pipeline transformation and DMF waste gas recycling 
and governing equipments. Operating cost is estimated as RMB750, 000 each year (including equipment 
depreciation).Owing to recycling of DMF, value of recycling DMF is about RMB2.35 million. After 
deduction of operating cost, about RMB1.6 million is added each year (normally between RMB1.2 to 
RMB1.7 million), which  means all cost can be compensated within  one year. During the second phase of 
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management on solvent, another RMB 1 million needs to be invested and yearly operating cost will 
increase by RMB 620, 000, which is RMB1.37 in total and will output annual profit at RMB 980, 000. As 
to large scale enterprise, possible management enhancement and cost reduction  will bring more profit. 
Therefore, waste management in PU synthetic leather enterprise will not increase cost of PU synthetic 
leather products. PU synthetic leather enterprises (calculated as respective 168 lines of wet and dry 
production lines) in Wenzhou need to invest RMB100.8 million in the first phase and RMB 84 million in 
the second phase but will be compensated with impressive returns from the investment into treatment.  
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1.  Frame for evaluating and analyzing environmental cost 
 (2) PVC synthetic leather environmental cost and recycling benefit analysis 
Take management of two pure PVC synthetic leather production lines for example. About RMB 
620,000 need to be invested one time in co llect ion system and pipeline transformation and plasticize r 
waste gas recycling and management equipment. Annual operating cost is estimated at RMB 320, 000 
(including equipment depreciation). Owing to recycling of plasticizer, value of recycling plasticizer each 
year is about RMB 100,000. After the reduction of operating cost, net operating cost is RMB 220, 000. 
The estimated increased cost of PVC synthetic leather after the management of waste gas will not exceed 
RMB 0.1 per meter. Calcu lating as 100 production lines for PVC synthetic leather enterprises in 
Wenzhou indicates RMB 40 million capitals needed to be invested into treatment.Net and additional 
investment on operating cost each year will be over RMB 100 million. 
(3) Water pollution management cost and profit analysis  
If establish a management equipment with 200 tons daily processing capacity, about RMB2 million 
needs to be invested into construction one time (not include land expropriat ion); for a management 
equipment with 380 tons daily processing capacity, one time construction cost will be about RMB 3 
million. Operat ing cost (not include equipment depreciation) is estimated as 3-5 Yuan/ton while 
depreciation fee is 133,000 Yuan/year. Annual operating cost is about 313,000-433,000 Yuan on the basis 
of 300 working days *200 tons of daily waste water. According to survey on individual enterprise, 
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sewage treatment capacity of an enterprise is 50 cubic meters per day and processing cost is 4.89 
Yuan/cubic meter of sewage. Supposed sewage needed to be proceeded in production line is 1500 
tons/month, sewage treatment cost: 4.89 Yuan/ cubic meter of sewage *1500 tons/month *months=88020 
Yuan, namely, 88,020 Yuan’s sewage treatment cost. Together with equipment depreciation 392,500 
Yuan/15 years =26,000 Yuan/year, so annual sewage treatment cost is about 114,000 Yuan. These two 
algorithms are in good coincidence. 
(4) Residue management cost and profit analysis  
Take the residue management cost in Wenzhou for example. Wenzhou Renli Huanneng Technology 
Co. Ltd  (investor of management center) was authorized  to uniformly co llect  and deal with solid waste 
(belonging to hazardous waste) in  synthetic leather industry in 2007. Specific requirements were also put 
forward on storage, collection and transportation of synthetic leather solid waste. All synthetic leather 
enterprises must treat solid waste caused by distillat ion with enclosed discharge and sealing packing and 
Wenzhou Liren Huanneng Technology Co. Ltd  must execute sealing transportation in process of 
transferring synthetic leather solid waste. Charg ing standard for dealing with synthetic leather solid waste 
was also determined. Management contract was signed between respective synthetic leather enterprise 
and Wenzhou Liren Huanneng Technology Co. Ltd with the management fee as 2850 Yuan/ton (or 780, 
000 Yuan/Year *line in terms of production line calculation).  
 (5) Pollutant discharge monitoring cost and sewage charge 
Annual monitoring requires cost expenditure. As to emission standard on air pollutants, monitoring 
cost varies according to different indexes require ments. Monitoring cost rates are different on the basis of 
different regions and account for only  a s mall part in  enterprise environmental cost. According to survey, 
sewage charge for 2 wet lines and 2 dry lines in Wenzhou is 20,000 monthly environmental fees.   
(6) Management cost 
Enterprise execution of environmental management standard (including management, recording, 
declaration and others, but not including  operation and maintenance of management equipment) is bound 
to pay management cost. Among them, labor accounts for a large proportion with  average 1 personnel 
added and annual wages 30,000 paid.  
(7) Other pollutant environmental cost analysis  
Butanone: annual management and recycling cost of each line needs 70,677 Yuan. Dimethylamine: 
annual management and recycling cost of each line needs 560, 000 Yuan evaluated in terms of air heating 
and stripping method. Different from sewage recycle, part ial special pollutant in waste gas release into the 
atmosphere and cause direct environmental loss. Table 2-1 is the example of annual environmental 
pollution caused by one dry and one wet production lines.  
Table1 The amount of specific pollutants released into the atmosphere  
Pollutant  
Total Amount of Pollutant 
Emission(t/a) 
Pollutant  Total Amount of Pollutant Emission (t/a) 
Waste 
gas 
 
DMF 
4.10 (point source) Butyl acetate 0.79 
6.16 (plane source) Dim ethylamine 1.6 
Butanone 
3.68 (point source) SO2 29.21 
0.79 (plane source) TSP 4.28 
Damage caused by specific pollutants to environment makes the t ransformat ion into currency difficult. 
Rare literatures do similar research and this paper just list total pollutant emission amount owing to 
subjective reasons concerning intentional pricing. 
(8)  The summary of this chapter 
From the above analysis, compared  with the pollution of produce, recycle and  waster disposal process, 
purchase and sell process is not very large. So the environmental cost of the process is ignored in this 
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paper.  The recycling benefit is considerable, so enterprises will try their best to recycle some waste gas 
and water such as DMF, but other kinds of gas which are difficult to absolve, are mostly released to the 
atmosphere. Because the loss to environment is very difficult to evaluate by price, this paper calcu lates 
the amount of the waster gas above.  How to reduce the waster gas released to the atmosphere is a b ig 
subject to us. 
3. Practical dilemma faced by environmental cost degradation and realization of transformation 
and upgrade of synthetic leather industry  
At present, central government has put forward requirement on accelerating economic development 
mode and local governments also attach great importance to transformat ion and upgrade of original 
industry. Regarding synthetic leather industry, the most difficu lt point of transformation  and upgrade of 
current industry is how to eliminate and reduce its own pollution, reduce environmental cost and realize 
clean production. But investigation uncovers the veil of following practical d ifficult ies faced by 
transformation and upgrade of synthetic leather industry owing to current resource stock, technical 
conditions and limitation of production mode. 
3.1. Contradiction between high-profitability real benefit of synthetic leather products and residents’ 
growing demand on improving environmental quali ty 
High profitability of synthetic leather products is the essential reason for investors to scramble for and 
tax benefit brought thereby is also the main reason for local governments’ difficu lt refusals. Certain 
extent of pollution, however, consists of reason for residents to condemn and also brand deeply the mark 
“polluting industry” for this industry. A survey on synthetic leather co llect ion location did by the research 
group in May 2009 shows that proportions of “very serious, serious, comparative serious and not serious” 
made by residents investigated are 19%, 38%ǃ35% and 8% regarding the effect of pollutants released by 
synthetic leather enterprises on ambient environment; 59% of informants express the urgent requirement 
on government departments to further enhance monitoring and control of synthetic leather industrial 
pollution while 33% expresses the requirement on government departments to properly enhance 
monitoring and control of synthetic leather industrial pollution. 
3.2. Contradiction between increasing environment protection requirement in the process of 
transformation and upgrade and inadequate enterprise endogenous impetus for initiative management  
In synthetic leather industry, waste gas is the most serious and waste water and residue are seconda ry. 
Principal components in waste gas pollutants are in turn DMF, benzene pollutants, butanone, 
dimethylamine, butyl acetate, DOP and coal waste gas. Viewing the three wastes manag ement 
technologies, DMF waste gas management technology is the most mature. Through DMF waste gas 
recycling management, enterprise can acquire huge economic benefit. Enterprise management positivity 
is thereby high which has changed from prev ious passive management to present initiative development. 
In addition, DOP recycling in PVC line also belongs to positive sewage treatment programs and 
enterprise also has endogenous impetus for init iative governance. Waste water treatment technology 
basically tends to be mature and can bring positive returns for enterprises. Dimethylamine treatment 
technology has also gained critical breakthrough by some synthetic leather enterprises in Wenzhou. 
However, t reatment and recycling of benzene pollutants, butanone, butyl acetate and solid wastes is still 
representing negative beneficial results. Endogenous impetus of enterprise for treating these pollutions is 
inadequate while equipments and resources invested are consequently much less , so application of new 
pollution treatment technology is less  and treatment effect is comparatively worse. 
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3.3. Contradiction between scale economy requirement of pollution discharge centralized treatment and 
enterprise “low, small and dispersive” 
Pollution discharge treatment has certain properties of scale economy and scope economy. The bigger 
the enterprise scale, the higher concentration degree of similar enterprise and the more favorable for 
uniform management of “three wastes”. But owing to historical reasons, synthetic leather enterprises have 
low starting point and small scale. A lthough large scale enterprises are defined statistically for the reason 
of output value, many enterprises not only have a small scale but also nonstandard management. Owing 
to small scale, many proprietors only seek for immediate benefits without long -term plans and will not 
pay attention to environment protection.  
3.4. Contradiction between demands on industry layout optimization and difficulty in supplying land  
resource 
 DMF, dimethylamine and other waste gas pollution discharged in synthetic leather industry cluster  
have become main elements of influencing lives of local residents. To improve resident living 
environment and realize transformation and upgrade of synthetic leather industry, these years 
Government as well as synthetic leather enterprises strive to optimize industry layout. For instance, 
synthetic leather industry in Wenzhou brewed a significant industry restructuring plan in the second half 
of year 2009. Synthetic leather enterprises intend to make use of reconstructing and integration to 
integrate production element, enhance overall capacity, upgrade product level and promote bigger and 
stronger development of enterprises; and, on the other hand, it is possible to uniformly deal with “three 
wastes” and develop recycling economy. Due to previous notorious reputation of synthetic lea ther 
enterprises, many local residents in Wenzhou object so violently that the construction of industrial park is 
very difficu lt. The investigation also shows that governments are worried about potential probability of 
secondary pollution owing to relocation of synthetic leather enterprises and there is no proper means to 
deal with issues such as land replacement. That’s why integration and reconstructing schedule haven’t 
been implemented all the time. Many enterprises are prepared to migrate under the attraction of positive 
attitudes of outside governments and accompanying preferential policies. 
4. Suggestions on accelerating transformation and upgrading of synthetic leather industry 
To reduce environmental cost of synthetic leather industry and realize synthe tic leather industry 
transformation and upgrade, the objective realistic environment  of regional opening must be taken  into 
consideration. This year is a key period for “twelfth five-year” plan. Governments must take scientific 
outlook on human and nature harmonious development to arrange the industrial development. 
(1) Regulate economic development target, transform orientation from short -term benefit to long-range 
development, carry out stricter industrial access standard, enhance environmental management  and 
increase gradually  external p ressure of industrial transformation and upgrade . A  tax benefit  brought by 
high profitability of synthetic leather industry is  the enticement for local governments hardly  to abandon. 
In addition, many undeveloped economic areas seeking for local economy development reduce 
environment protection requirement, provide favorable conditions to attract investment, which 
additionally increases bargaining chip for enterprises when negotiating with governments of their places 
and takes away the external pressure of transformation and upgrade. Therefore, local governments now 
must conform to demand of scientific development view, change short -term benefit orientation into long-
term development orientation, execute stricter access standard, enhance environment management and 
develop an effective mechanis m with reversed transmission of pressure for promoting of enterprise 
transformation and upgrade.  
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(2)  Increase investment, accelerate development and application of waste water and gas recycling 
technology, and make use of technological means to enhance enterprise init iative for technological 
innovation and to stimulate endogenous impetus for industrial transformation and upgrade . Economic 
benefits brought by technological innovation are the ultimate driv ing force for industrial transformation 
and upgrade. Owing to difficulties of recycling toluene, d imethylamine, d imethylbenzene and other 
organic waste gases and the fact that most solvents are hard to recycle in product post -processing stage in 
particular, the short-term plan thereby is to abandon the use of toluene, reduce the use of DMF, and 
replace with water-character solvent, while long-term p lan is to increase investment to accelerate 
development, promotion and application of manufacturing technologies covering green ecological 
synthetic leather, h igh physical property leather and microfiber leather. Start from raw material and solve 
pollution from the source. 
(3) Promote enterprise integration and reconstructing, strive to develop s cale economy of industry and 
boost economic strength of industrial upgrade. Owing to environment protection reasons, overall 
produciton capacity of synthetic leather is limited. Enterprises with good market prospect are difficult to 
increase production lines and to expand output capacity while enterprises with poor market  prospect leave 
production lines unused and thereby waste capacity. In order to enhance overall capactiy of synthetic 
leather industry, improve enterprise comptitive forces, activate production elements, and enhance 
capacity for treating “three wastes” to develop recycling economy, it is necessary to positively create 
conditions to encourage enterprise integration and reconstructing. Establishing group company is not to 
combine and migrate s imply but to adopt domestic advanced production equipment, improve production 
process and reduce production cost; manage pollut ion intensively to realize emission really  matching with 
standard; collectively supply heat to promote energy saving and emission  reduction. 
(4) Coordinate regional development, ad just industrial layout, and avoid pollution transfer and spread 
caused by blind introduction and migrat ion. At present, market of synthetic leather industry tends to be 
saturated and the capacity has already excessive.  Governments at the place of immigrat ion should carry 
out stricter access standard to avoid pollution along with the capital introduction . Superior government 
should take scientific development view as guidance, commence from coordinating reg ional development 
and coordinating human and nature relation, plan as a whole, harmonize regulations and promote 
reasonable industrial layout.  
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